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Summary and Conclusions
7.1 Int roduct ion
ln recent years the there has been growing interest in the topic ofattentional control in
the field of cognitive neuroscience. The first chapter of this thesis introduces the
relevant heoretical concepts in the study ofselective attention and gives an ovewiew of
what has become known from studies of brain activity about the mechanisms that are
involved spatial selective attention and in shifting attention from one location to
another. Much has been leamed from spatial cueing studies, in which a central cue
indicated the relevant location for an upcoming target stimulus. Electrophysiological
and hemodynamic measures recorded in the interval following the onset of such a cue
have shown that frontal and parietal brain areas are active during shifts of spatial
attention. These activities are considcred to reflect successive stages in the control of
visuospatial attention that lead to modulated excitability in the extrastriate visual areas.
This 'selective state' of secondary visual cortex rright be related to the effects of
sensory gain that are observed in the ERPs elicited by stirnuli presented at the location
at which attention was focused. Hemodynamic studies also showed frontal and parietal
brain areas to be activated when spatial attention was shifted.
The general aim of the research in this thesis was to use multichannel ERPs to
gain more insight into mechanisms of attentional control. The research questions that
are addressed are: l) are the same attentional control processes that are involved in
selecting a peripheral ocation involved when attended and unattended information are
presented at the same location, but differ in the amount of detail that is processed? 2) Is
spatial selection involved when colour detennines which stimulus is relevant? 3) What
is the role of oculomotor preparation processes in the control of spatial attention? 4) In
what way are the cue-induced ERP lateralisations effected by the particular cue
stimulus that is presented? 5) What are the temporal dynarnics of shifts of spatial
attention in touch?
Attention Shifts between the GIobal and the Local Level of a
Hierarchical ly Organised St imulus
In the study presented in Chapter Two the spatial cueing paradigm was adapted to
instruct subjects to attend to either the global or the local levcl of a hierarchically
organized stimulus. The main objective of this study was to test if the interpretation of
the cueing effects observed with cueing a peripheral location can be extrapolated to
other selective attention paradigms. If the late cueing effect (LDAP) reflects the
moduiation of excitability in those brain areas that are specialized in processing the




asymrnetrical ERP cucing effect in thc prcsent study, with preparation effccts bcing
largcr ovcr the right l.rcrnisphere for global-cue trials and larger ovcr the lcft hemisphcre
for local-cuc trials. However, thc results showed that the ERPs elicited by thc global
and local cue stimuli werc symmetrical. We concluded that instead of preparing thc
hcmisphcre that is specialised to deal with thc infonnation at the attended lcvel,
preparation cffccts rnay reflcct the sizing of thc attentional window to the appropriate
size, i.e. smaller for local inforrnation and larger when global information is relevant.
The tirne course and topography of the effects of cucing on the ERPs elicited by the
prcsentation of the compound stimulus confirm the involvernent of a spatial attention
mechanism.
More evidence for a rolc for spatial attention mechanisms in thc processing of
compound stimuli comes Íiom the trials in which the symbol at the attcnded level
indicated that attention had to be shifted to the other level (switch-trials). In these
switch-trials. in which a switch was made from thc focussed levcl to the information at
the Íbrmerly unattended letter an intcresting rcsult was obtained. Thc topographical
rnaps of thc switch effccts revcaled that a parietal eÍïect was observed when a switch
was made from local to global, whercas a shift from global to local was accornpanied
by a more occipitally distributed efÍèct. These effccts suggest that a refocusing of
spatial attention takcs place when the attcntional window needs to bc broadcned to
access the formcrly unattended global information.
7.3 The Role of Location Selection in a Colour Selection Task
Chapter Three prescnts a study that tests a central tenet of the location-special theorics
of selective attention, namely that spatial selection is involved even if information is
selected on tl.re basis of some other non-spatial stirnulus propefty. ERPs werc registered
in a paradigrn in which one blue and one red letter werc prcsented simultaneously in a
bilatcral arrangement. The position of the blue and thc red letter (left or right frorn
fixation) was varied randomly. Subjects were instructed to detect infrequent target
lctters in onc colour only and ignore the lettcrs in the other colour. Although strictly
speaking, the location ofthe lctter stirnulus is irrclevant for successful perfonnance in
this task, the location-special thcories predict the selection of the stirnulus in the
rclcvant colour ncvcrlhcless must occur via tl.re sclection of its location in the location
domain.
The results showed that selecting the relevant letter resultcd in modulation of
the Pl componcnt. The scalp topography of this effectwas similar to thc distribution of
the cffect that has previously been observed whcn the location of a stimr.rlus was thc
property that dcterrnined its relevancc. These results are consistent with a spccial role
for location information in visual selective attention, as stated by the location-special
theories ofattention.
Furtherrnorc this study showcd that the N2pc cÍfect that is observed in multi-
itern stimulus arrays rcflects proccsscs involved in target discrimination, rather than the
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7.4 Control  Processes in Spat ialAttent ion and the l ink with Eye
Movement Preparation
Thc primary purpose of tl.rc cxperirnent dcscribcd in Chapter Four was to gain rnole
insigltt into thc rolc of rnotor prepafation ploccsses in shiÍ1ing visuospatial attcntion.
Thc Premotor thcory statcs that shift ing spatial attention to a peripheral ocation is
eqr.rivalent to prcparing to rnake a saccadc to that location. Othcr thcorics also prcdict
that motor prcparation processcs and attention are closely l inkcd but do not speciÍically
irnplicate the oculomotor systern in attentional control.
A sccond research question was if thc latcraliscd eÍïccts obser.,,cd in prcvious
cucing studies could be rcplicated if an arbitrary, symrnctrical stirnuh.rs was uscd to
dircct attention.
In the expcriment that is prcscnted in this chaptcl sLrbjects shiftcd attcntion to
one of two pcripheral locations (leit and right) in response to a central colour cue. ln
one condition thcy rcspondcd to inÍicquent targct stirnr-rl i  presentcd at thc attcnded
location by making a manual response (button press) whereas in the other condition
thcy rnadc a saccade to the location of the relevant arget. When we cornparcd the
lateralised prcparation effects in the ERPs clicited by the cue stimulus in both
conditions an carly Í l 'ontal cffect was observcd that cliffered in polarity. Also, the
antcrior lateralisation (ADAN) that has been reported in prcvious ERP studics of spatial
cueing had an earlier onset when an eye movelncnt was being prepared. The type of
rcsponsc that was prepared had no influcnce on the effects of spatial attention on tl ie
pcripheral stirnulus.
Wc conclude that the prcdictions madc by the Premotor Thcory appear to be too
strong. We obscrved diÍfcrent latcraliscd cueing cffects dependcnt on the cfÍèctor
systenl involvcd in the response. On the othcr hand, we also observcd ir.nportant
sirnilarities in thc prcparation effècts and the effccts of spatial attcntion in thc ERPs
clicited by the pcripl.reral stirnuli in both conditions. These similarit ics may bc
indicative of the strong links that do exist bctwcen processcs involved in attentior-ral
control iind rnotor prcparations. This vicw is supported by the fact that thc distribution
of the ERP cÍÏècts observed in thc prcscnt study suggests the samc brain arcas arc
involved in shift ing attcntion and in preparing to rnake a saccadc.
With rcspect o our second research question wc found that t l ie early posterior
lateralisation (EDAN) that was obscrved in previous studies that presentcd arrow cues
to dircct attcntion to a peripheral location was absent whcn symmetrical colour cues
wcrc used. Wc conclude tl iat this effcct probably rcflects the proccssing of an
asymmetrical cuc stimulus and not a process involved in shifts of visual attention.
7.5 Cue-Related Lateralisations and the Role of Asymmetric Cue
S t imu l i
Chapter Five presents a fr-rrther cxperirncnt into the role of thc cue stimulus in eliciting
lateralised ERP effects ofspatial cucing. The abscnce ofthc early lateraliscd negativity
(EDAN) in the study dcscribed in the prcvious chaptcr, in whicli colour cues were uscd
to inducc attcntion shifts suggest that this efÍèct may bc specific for asymmctrical cue
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Chapter 7
stirnuli. l ikc alrow cucs. To tcst this explanation we designed two type s of
asyrnrnetrical cue stirnuli, onc that cntailcd the inforrnative part on thc same sidc as the
dcstination location of the attention shiÍï (as is the casc with arow stimuli) and onc
stimulus whcre the infonnation was presented on the sidc opposite to thc induced
attcntion shiÍt.
Thc results showed a posterior ncgativity is elicited contralateral to the
infonnative side of the cue stimulus. This effect was sirnilar to the N2pc effcct that has
previously bcen obserued contralatcral to the relevant elcment in a rnulti-stimulus array.
This contralateral ncgativity appears to reflcct the selection of thc relevant side of an
asymmetrical cue stimulus and not preparatory processes involvcd in shift ing spatial to
a peripheral location.
7.6 The Temporal Dynamics of Attention Shifts in Touch
In Cihaptcr Six the cueing paradigm was applied to a tacti le spatial attention paradigrn.
A visual cue indicated thc hand to attend to, and subjects wcrc instructcd to detcct
inÍiequent targcts prcscntcd to thc relevant hand only. The intcrval between the onset of
the attention-directing cue stimulus and the peripheral tacti le stimulus was varied, to
study thc temporal dynamics of the ERP efÍècts associated with attcntional control. If
thc ADAN reflects attentional control processes in responsc to a cuc stimulus, this
effect should show a sirnilar onset for all conditions. Because the LDAP is thought to
reflect preparation of sensory areas in expectation of the upcoming stirnulus it was
expccted that its onset would vary with the interval rnanipulation, so that preparation
would be maximal at the expccted time of the arrival of the tacti le stirnulus.
The results showcd that the ADAN is tirne-locked to the onset of the cue
stirnulus. which is consistcnt with thc interpretation of the ADAN in terms of cue-
induced attentional control processcs. Surprisingly, thc onsct of the LDAP effect did
not diÍfcr bctween the conditions whcre the tactile stirnulus appeared after short and
longer intervals. Thcsc findings suggcst that the LDAP is not a reflection of sustained
anticipatory prcparation for an upcorning peripheral evcnt.
7.7 Directions for Future Research
Thc pattcm of brain activity elicited by spatial cues in attention shift ing paradigms
consistently points to a role for a Íiontoparietal network in thc control of visuospatial
attentior.r. Both ERP and hemodynarnic studies suggest hat activity in these areas leads
to preparation of extrastriate areas in the anticipation of a target stimulus. [t is however
too carly to assume a causal relation betwcen these observed activations of frontal and
parictal areas and thc spatial attcntion effects observed in the E,RPs elicited by the
peripheral stirnuli. ln a flrst attempt o clarify thc relation bctween ERP cÍ}ècts clicited
by cuc stirnuli and thc ERP rcf' lections of selectively processing the peripheral target
stimulus, Driver and collcagues (Driver, Eimcr, Macaluso, & Van Vclzen, 2004) rcport
significant corrclations bctween thc arnplitude of thc early anterior latcralisation and thc
amplitr-rde of the Nl spatial attention eÍïect in the ERPs elicitedby peripheral stirnuli. ln
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stimuli. In a similar way it may be possible to relate the magnitude of the changes in the
hemodynamic response in response to cue stimuli to ERP effect on the one hand and to
transient fMRI effects on the other hand. This would require ERPs and fMRI to be
registered simultaneously, a method that is being developed at the moment. Ultimately
it would be desirable to relate single-trial preparation effects with the resulting indices
of selective processing.
Another promising approach to research into the mechanisms involved in spatial
attention is the use ofsteady-state potentials ofthe brain. In these studies, the brain's
synchronized response to continuously flickering visual stimuli can be used as an
indicator of where the focus of spatial attention currently lies. Using this method it is
possible to trace the trajectory of spatial attention and to assess in which way
information is processed that is presented at locations in-between the (usually central)
starting point and the goal location ofan attention shift.
